Co-curricular Innovation Committee
April 4, 2016, Noon-1pm, BPSC 3.105
In attendance: Hollie Smith, Amanda Windham, Anjum Najmi, Brooke Holmes, Emily
Payne, Jason Reese, Nicholas Long, Tamey Anglley, Rob McDermand, Ty Spradley, and
Veronica Weaver
Meeting Notes:
I. Welcome
II. Recap previous meeting
III. BEAMS institution article discussion
 Discussion topics included sending list of student organizations that meet certain
requirements to key faculty.
 Discussion over creating an official information center that serves as a unified
calendar for events. Where information center should be housed was not
determined. It was also discussed that there should be a representative from each
college that updates events and programs for center.
 It was suggested that student affairs creates a co-curriculum one-sheet summary
that is given to faculty before each long semester. It should highlight events and
programs that could potentially relate to coursework.
IV. Involvement advising overview:
 Amanda Windham discussed the involvement advising process. She highlighted
the potential of snap-chatting the SFA Weekly for students, and it was suggested
the center creates online involvement advising.
 Discussion was centered on ways for advisors to help students find student
organizations to connect with. Suggestions included:
o inviting involvement advisors to each academic convocation to set up
with departmental student organizations
o through academic advising, and
o creating an organization list sorted by major to give out during
involvement and academic advising.
 It was suggested that a committee is formed to look into creating a tab in EAB
for involvement advising notes. Involvement advisors could potentially access
and enter involvement advising results for academic advisors to review with
students.
V. Innovative strategies to promote co-curricular programs across various fields.
 Discussion was centered on the question, “What does success look like in 2023”.
 Increased communication efforts should result in the following themes:
o Promoting engagement and coordination of existing programs, and
o Building the bridge between academic and student affairs.
VI. Next meeting, Monday, April 11

